west Bengal state council of Technical and vocational
Education and Skill Development
(Technical Education Division)
Karigari Bhaan, Plot-b/7, Action Area-III, Raiarhat, Newtown, Kolkata-700160
Memo No. WBSCTVESD/TED lt /2OtS-19 / 1467

Dated: LL.07.LB

NOTIFICATION
Online validation of admission & provisional seat booking under
Counseling of Pharm acy,20L8- 19
Kind

attention: Principals / Officers-in-Charge

Polytechnics/lnstitutions conducting Diploma in Pharmacy Course &
all Reporting Centre Polytechnics

This is for information of all concerned Principals / Officers-in-Charge that the
online counseling for admission of students to the diploma course in Pharmacy in the
session 20LB-L9 will be held as per the following schedule.
SI. No.

Activity

1.

Registration & Choice Filline

2

1't Phase Allotment Result

J

4

Admission/Provisional Seat Booking Period
2,d Phase Allotment Result

5

Last date of admission

Schedule
16.07.1,8 - 1,9.07.18

20.07.18
21.07.18 - 25.07.18(excluding Sundayl
26.07.1.8
3 1.07

.18 fexcluding SundayJ

Polytechnics/lnstitutions conducting Diploma Course in Pharmacy have to validate all
admissions through Institute login of the counseling portal for Pharmacy on
www.webscte.co.in. Candidates who will opt for final allotment, have to pay Rs.5O0/- in
CASH towards seat booking fee at the time of admission in addition to admission related
fees. Admission should be allowed only after successful verification of all eligibility
documents of the candidates.
Reporting Centers have to validate provisional seat booking by the candidates in the
first phase from21,.07 .2018 to 25.07 .2018 through Reporting Centre login of the counseling
portal for Pharmacy on w*ww.webscte.co.in. Candidates who will opt for provisional
allotment, have to pay Rs.2,00 0 /- in CASH frefundable) towards provisional seat booking fee
at the time of validation of auto up gradation. There will be no verification of documents at
the Reporting Centers.
Polytechnics/lnstitutions and Reporting Centers have to collect final/provisional
seat booking fee and deposit the collected amount to the Council's bank account.
Accordingly, concerned Principals / 0fficers-in-Charge are requested to take note of
the above and take necessary actions to make the counseling program successful.
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Senior Administrative Offiier (TE)
WBSCT&VE&SD

